The goal of GEAR UP is to significantly increase the number of students who are prepared for, pursue, and succeed in post-secondary success. GEAR UP serves a cohort of students in 12 neighborhood high schools in Philadelphia.

PA State GEAR UP High Schools (Serving the class of 2014):
Fels, Furness, Germantown and Overbrook

Partnership GEAR UP High Schools (Serving the Classes of 2015 and 2016):
Edison, Frankford, Franklin, Lincoln, Roxborough, University City, South Philadelphia, and Vaux

GEAR UP Philadelphia
School District of Philadelphia
Ali Robinson-Rogers, Director
440 N. Broad St.
2nd Floor Portal A
Philadelphia, PA 19130
215-400-6850

Partnership GEAR UP Program Managers
Michael Brooks mbrooks@philasd.org
Justin Grayson jgrayson2@philasd.org

PA State GEAR UP Program Manager
Giva Wilkerson gwilkerson2@philasd.org
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GEAR UP makes college more than just a dream...it makes it a reality! How often have you thought about what it would be like to go to college, or if you're a parent, what it would be like to send your child to college.

What We Do:

- College students and professionals serving as in-class tutors/mentors
- Enhanced academic summer experiences
- Enhanced College visits
- On-Campus Summer College Trips
- Workshops/Seminars for parents and students
- Robotics/STEM Initiatives
- Professional Development for Teachers

GEAR UP makes college more than just a dream...it makes it a reality! How often have you thought about what it would be like to go to college, or if you're a parent, what it would be like to send your child to college.

**College Pays!**

*Average Annual Earnings for Philadelphians, by Education Level*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education Level</th>
<th>Yearly Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dropouts</td>
<td>$9,663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Diploma/GED</td>
<td>$19,437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>$26,723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor's Degree or Higher</td>
<td>$47,613</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACT THE GEAR UP REPRESENTATIVE AT YOUR SCHOOL TODAY!
FOLLOW US ON TWITTER @GEARUPPHILLY